
SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertlsrmentu for these columns

will h takeu nntll l!i m. for the
evening edition unit nntll, H:30 p, m.
fur mnralhic nnil .1 und Ay edition.

Itnte, I lo n nnrd first llta'ertlnn,-l-
a word thereafter. Nntlilnic tnken

Inr lens limn ar.o for the II rut Inarr.
lion. Theae Mil ertlement nnil be
mn ponnrcnlH ely.''

AiIvertNe rsby reqneafln- - a a,a in-
terred rhrcUi can h'nre nnimri ed

to a numbered , letter In ear
( The flee. Artn-re- ra o addretaed frill

be delivered oa preaeutatloa mt ta
akitk aal- -.

SITtATIO.VS VANTi:i).

WANTED, sltimtlon by young lady, fa- -
miliar with abstract work, typewriting
mid shorthand; best of references from
present employers. Address C 49. lieu,

A-- 2o

'wa .vr U.Ma i j t: 1 1 1 : i, i .

, WAMtD-W- u liuvo steady work for a lew
. good nuntlels 01 good intuits unu jpptar-- r

ulice. F. Auaius Co., IWj liowaru St.
B-- J03

( JUAHDER trade taught thoroughly In abort
Utile; Catalogue unci parliouiuis' liee.
W.culcrn iidiuei.' institute, uiualiu, Neu.

I IS Mi

WANTED, houscwrcckcrs to Ills bids lii
musleui testivul lumuer material, gravel,
etc., ul Lin und capitoi uve. liuuiru J.
E. KnuwlL'K, superintendent. liiUll

UltlClilT young mnn to take a shorthand
In boat scnool untl iay tor it

wlien couise In nnisijca una position se-
emed. Address C 40, Bee--, if 2o 2j

WANTED, men to leurn burbcr truilo, only
. eight wceKb .cquiruu; touis prcucuicu;

Wuges &uurduy; positions guarameeu;
special lnuutchieiiiti now; eutuioguu
mtiucd free. Muicr Baruer College, ioJFurnam si. B Mjiu 2u

WK WANT u representative In every lurucity, good wuuch; congonlui worn,
t particulars write tu, Nviiuuin L'ptegruvu,

Box VJI, Buuiuer, Colo. B Mow jo

WANTED Shoo salesman. Nebrusku
J Clothing company. B-- M.j

; OO0D bn:ail maker at Smith's bakery, 1102
I l'Ulh uVenue, Council iiiultH. i it

- WANTED, men, by the hundreds Tor Southt Dukotu harvest helils; ship dan.. KitDodgo St. B-- 2j

WANTED Experienced drcssgoods anlcs- -'
men. Boston Store.. J. L. BrandlOH &

I 0I1S- - u: , H.'J 20

l'EHMANENT pusitlotf tot'' the, .right man
o represent old eMulillshed company

h. JmvlriK wM.tm. capllalj yjty per year andepennts, jiayauiu direct Horn our ot- -
ll'co; no deception; Ansolutu stralKhl a.il-- ,
ury, not conditlouai on results; chance' tor iiromotion and lnerease ot Binary.Statu litre, reference and buslnesn expe-- 1
rlence. AddiebH Cnlpn Mig. Co., boxi'lllladilphlH, 1'tt. Hiii 2i

WANTED everywhere, hustlers to tacksfglih, ulstilbme clrcularrt, namples, etc.;
-- , no, canviiHBlnB.uood pay. Sun AUvertis-lii- B

Hureau, ChlciiKO. H MI74 Sf
WANTED, two brlKht, hustlliiB youinTliieTi

of nooil address; city wont, u to lu a. in,
Kj, room 17, Victoria hotel. II MIS I 21- -

f WANTED. llrnt-clas- H barber ut Oranil w-- j,

tel. Cctincll HluKH.

WA.NT IiU A' W.UA l.li i L,I.

WANTED, 200 girls. 1521 Dodge. Tel 8T0.

C 3oj

WAN TED, girl for general housework, f.im-llj- rt

of three. Mrs. Snneral, tllti N. 26th
Ave. C 22;

l'IKTV girl, all. kinds work,
.office,
In '

BIIIOIIT young lady to tako a nhorthand
oviiuuiioiuij 111 mo oesi seuuoi aim pay
for It wlic'n courso U llnlshed ana pusl-tld- n

secured. Addfess c Hi, lice.
C 2SI 25

WANTED, yountt ladles to loarnmunlcurlng or massage: com- -'
tyutHu given, in, rour weeks: uvery'4dvaiitii)j ol, thorough tralnliiK offered;l)osttion.-- ,

tuarantv-cu- ; fuols presented- special u,u.vuntaC8 to applicants troutdistance; catalogue, malleu tree. Molerrenege, JU.J r arnam Ht. C M31U L'.l

Al'T'I.ICATION of Satln-Skl- n Croiim. fot-ow-

by Satln-Skl- n I'owder. gives cliara --

tiiig onect, u iierfumed satin ctiinp.exlon.
ac' 1; .M4,2 24

. llli.T HOUS13.1.

t IV YOU want your houses well rented place
them with Ileiiewu & Co. D 307

TO MOVE right, get Omahu Van Storage
Co., oJllco U11V4 l''arnam, or tel. i&M-SK- l.

D-- ais

ie HQU8E8 for rent In all parts of the city
o 13rennanLove.Co.," 320 South' 13tl .street.

V HOUSES, .'stores; Demls, 1'axt.on block.

SEE 1IENIIV 13. l'AYNE. G01 N. Y. LIFE.
3

HOUSES, etc. F. 1521 Douglas,
u: . i '

.HOUSES 'and flats. Hlngwdlt, Barker block.
D-- 01I

HOUSES wanted. Wallace, Urown block.
, . D-- 311

1217 CUMING, house, all modern
.-- except furnace;. rut, 2l).

OMAHA LOAN & TUUST CO.,,
liith 'and' Douglua.

O ' ; D-- 060

brick hoilse, modern, 2717 Jacksmv Telepheno A. Traynor, 4il or L 25.3.
D 599

- MODERN houo, near Park. 1509
So. 28th. D-- 225 Jy23

FOH IlENT. 2102 N. 29th itve., house, newly
papered and painted; six line largo rooms.
tSec N. L, Trimble, 1218 Fnrmtm.

1S9

FOH RUNT, cast front, brick
house, 303 N. 23d st., near Davenport,
lmtulrq next door. D M2iy

FOR RENT House and barn; all modern:
,, 2137 South 33d St. Apply 402 Merchants'

National Hank' Uldg. D-- ;it-

nOOM flat. '017 8mith:"iGth. Clark "i'oweiT,
t 311 Now York Life, D 575

ROOM furnished cottage for the summer:
no children. M)2 So. 30th St. D 452 24

HOUSE for rent, seven rooms, 2:32 Dav-
enport St. D 151 ,.'S

modern house, Farnum street dls-- u

trlct, 211 Sq. 32d nvonuo. For partlcu.itrs
call lit house or telephono'Nos. 2411 or 331.

a D 1 19 23

KOJl IIKN- T- lUlt.MSIICI) IKIO.MS.

DEWEY, European hotel, 13th and Farnam.
E-- 319

THE THURSTON, cool, ulry rooms.
E--320

THREE rooms, 'light housckenplnc. 1112

South Uth. E-- 515

1 DOUULE parlor for two gentlemen I30S
Cuming St., second 'floor, 13206

SOUTH rooms, IPCS Capitol avo.
-- U2 2I

'CHOICE furnished rooms, detached, house,
closu in, lawn and shnde. 2215 Farnam, st.

, 'v-- .M :7';

Homckeping' rqoros .JS uik 2CI3 St. MaryiA.

T ', m f-l5"'- Ar

COOL, largo' fro n't '.'room vvfth two beds.
bn,thf closet, board If desired: gentlemen
preferred; reasonable. 3515 Howard street.

W v 177 25

X , ...
t FL'U.VISIIi:i ROOMS AMI IIOAHI).

to UTOPIA. 1721 Davenport St. P-- S2I

Zr aLENCAlRN. trannfent. (1.25 day, 1600 Doug,
ff s F-- 523

ju THE Merr)am. summer resort, 25th &. Dodge.
F-- 324

TWO lorge front rooms, with board. 1909
, Capitol Ave. F--

DESIRABLE rooms. The Pratt, 212 S. 25th
ut,,. . - 1

DESIRABLE rooms, first-cla- ss board. 25JI
Harney. 302 U

FOIl ItENT-liM'LUNlS- noOMS.
iiiDESIC room- epaeo, ii per month, ground

floor room In Tho Hee building, faclntf
Farnam street, no expense' for light, 'heat
or Jnnltor service. It. C. l'etcrs A Ctt,
Rental' Agents, Uee building. G

TWO unfurnished baicnmnt . rooms; no
children. 1120 N. nth. ' '. U-4-

FOIl ItE.NT S I'OII US ASU OFFICES.
' 'm

FOR REN'TrrStore in flrst-clarf- a locatfoni
rent reasonable. Apply R. C l'etcrs &
Co., ground Hour, Uee lildg.

FOR RENT iTho building formerly 'occu-ple- d

by 'Ihe liee at 916 Farnam St. It has
tour storlus and a hahc'mcnt which was
loun'.rly used as The liee press room.
This will be rented very reasonably. If
Interested apply ut once to C. C. Rose-wate- r,

secretary, room 100, lleo building.
1261

FOR RENT, ofllce, with vault, and pirt
first lloor or all top lloor. 1IM-1- 6

Harney st. Midland Glass At Paint Co.,
1 110 ilurney st. -131

AME.Yl'S WAMUU,

WANTED-Caiivassl- ng ugents In every
county to solicit suuscfipliods tor 1 HE
TVWJiVl lliTU Ct.ii'Ultl 1' AHAU'lt IHtu
the MiV CCl.Ul'LDlA UK LIVE
al'UClv and COMi'L,i,E STOCK IJOC-TU-

'Hits spieuolu pooK contains 1,400
linperlai octavo pages, .&uo oojccl-tcachill- g

Liigraiugs unu in ttiu only uooit 011 live
stoch ever puoilolad adapted to the every-
day, practical, money saving use of every
laimei and stocK owner, bituuy employ-mt- ut

wan assuied good Income. Agents
In the country with horse und buggy

uesued. can. assets iiiukc easily
w to lw per muiitli. Address, Century

Farmei Solicitors bureau, lieu building,
Omaha. . . J 47

WANTED Agents to sell our senslbln en-
dowment policy; call' or addiess C. O.
Loueck, Mgr, NeoVaska Dupt. ihe Security
Lite una savings Ins. Co., tilti N. Y. Lite,
Omaha. . J MH3 Jy-2-

AuENTS wanted for Drummond s Ightnlng
remedies tor iheumutlsm; for an

case, restores stilt Joints, drawn
vortis aim hardened muscles, if your
dealer lias nut got these remedies we will
tend tuu full months tieatment or two
taigu Dottles 011 receipt or 5. Drummuiid
Medicine Co., ! Nassau St., New iorK.

J MM All)

WANTED, two hustling agents; good prop,
osiilon. UU H. lUth st. J Mis3 2

WA.Vri-lI- TO HE.yT. .

I WANT to rent a good stpek farm 'In
Nebraska. Address, Out; Neve York Life
Uldg., umaha. 1 ' K M3!1 27

STOUAUU.

PAClFICi Storage and ?Af "bouso Co.,
Jones, general storage ttiid idrWarulin.

OM.'Van Stor. Co., 1511W Farn.'" Tels. 1553-1,2-

-J-2
STORAGE Household- goods and other

articles stored at low. rules. J. J. Derighl
A: Co., 1119 Faruam St. TeL Jo2 Mj2a

I'Olt SAL& KUll.lTtJllE.

CHICAOO Furniture Co., 1110 Dodge. Tel.
2uiu. iNevv in iuiiunu furiilturo Uougiit, s'uiu,
CACliuniieu. O jl'i

UUY our turulturo at Enterprise Furnl.turo Co. Vo have purciiusea a uig uunn-rui- n

siock unu win ciomj it oui, ut i per
cent uiscount. loi-- 4 a. utti. lei. M.

O MooO'J) 30'

FURNITURE of Hat, elegantly
..'iiiii.jic,,, mm lueuiion, cneup rem, lullgciuiemcu roomers; party auvlug- city; aoargaiu J. 11. Johnson, N. X. i.ue.

U-- 425

FOIl SAI,i:-IIOIt- ME, VKH1CLU8, iiW.

QUICKEST and best repair work on
11. Frost, llth and Leavenworth.

I'-- 2y7

LIGHT grocers' delivery wagons at greatly
reduced prices at P. J. Karbach & Sons,
join twiu jiunttiu 018. x J.I J

FOH HALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SAWDUST, cheapest posts, poultry and hog
icnce. wi fuuniuH, (4 o30

2DHAND safe cheap. Deiiglit, 1119 Farnam.
Q 332

SAFES, standard makes, sold, rented, 114 8. 13

RIG line of secondhand wheels, $3, J5, t8, $10.
flmfihn....... UlnvnlA rrt . . lfitli un.l t.lnu.. at.u u.w w... wmuabu am

Q-- 334

TRADE your old wheel in on .a new' one.
Omaha lllcyclo Co., 16th tmd'Chlcago Sts

50 PIANOS, J30 each, 60 cent pe wek.
Dcnmoier cc .Muener, isw rarnam ut."

, ' 3W XI

FOR SALE, .three very fine, flrrati- Da'no
puppies, pedigree stocks very choice? .don't
lipswcr this mid unless jrriu want tine

'Stock. U. F. Wurn,
. i '.f ','f ?

CJOAR AND NEWS STAND, with soda
loiiiviain, line luiiiiiuro 01 J room-t.- - goon
laundry nackago bUMluesM, good location;party going tn lluffalo; sell cheap. J. II.
J(lhnson( S41 N, Y. Life. ul ' QMliO

SECOND-HAN- D 'Kn'abo piano for jnle,
C K, .Hep. 4CS 26

CHES.PEAkE bay puppies: Jlnest rotrlovr
ers on waieriowi; reusonarie, prices. A.J.'Hilyne, 3S21 North ' Twenty-thir- d. street.

9M4Sg-3(-

CLAUlVOYAiT '"T
v"

MRS. FIHTZ, medium: Sl North 16th...
1.

' - Si-33-&

MME. GYLMER hhs returned and resumed
business. Parlors, 315 Sotlth 15th street.

6W

PEHSONAI.,

DR. ROY, chiropodist; corns and superfluous
hair removed by electriciy. U..J2, .Frenier' l .T17
M1UWIV. .

VIAVA, woman's way- to health; rational.
wholesome noma treatment. iu xsco mug.

U 433

SUPPLIES for all machines; machines for
rent. White Sewing Machine, 163) Doug-
las. Tel. 2234, U-- SJ'i

mtlVATH hii.vnltal for ladles before, and
during contlnement; babies adopted. 230

urant hi. j u

FRHNfiii Acnonniov; pmATlNa:"mail
orders solicited. Omaha Pleating Co., 1621

uougias. u- -ju

WE RENT 'Sewing machines for 75 cents
per week. We sell parts for and repair
every sewing machine mnhufacturcd.

NEBRASKA CYCLE COMPANY.
Corner 15th and Harney Sts.

U 124 Jy29

M. GOLDMAN & CO.. only nerfect nr
cordlon pleating plant In the- west; mall
oroers solicited. auue mm, uougias uiock.

SHOE Repairing, m; Sperdato. SIS N. '16th.
,

WE rent sowing machines for "5 cents per
we,ek: wq repair ana sen needles-'an-
narts for every machine inanufnv?tnrl.
Ptiofld 1663.. Neb. Cyclu Co., Cor. .isth.'and

. .uuriiy. ' , w lJi-Ai- a

MME, SMITH, baths, US NV 15th. 2d flnnr;
room 1. u suz ;v"

EVER 'fnll.' lq lovJ- - Keep rtWny "ff!m
Omaha If you wish tq avulil. 11. Sq many
flrls 4iirn iiso.. Batlri. Skin Cream, juifi
ruwiu'i j iiivy in irieMsvioie nnn ncari........ a, nAnrnln 1" I! '1,1.1 nt

MO SKY TO'LOAX miAI. K8TAlr

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
esiuie. iirenuan-tvov- e tfuv bouin 13m,

W--316

WANTED, city loans, bonds and warants.Ha.i.L... ... irm .. . . . .
W-3- 4S

WANTED, cltv ami farm loans: alio bonds
and warrants. H. C. Peters & Co., ."02

arnam .at., it mug. ,w ji
MONEY to loan at 4H und 54 per cnt on

yraana property, vv. u, AieiKie, 4vi ti.. .!in
W-3- 51

PRIVATE nt(ney. F, D, Wead, 1524 Douglas

5 AND B"4 per cent loans. W. II. Thomas,
First National Uank building. Tel. WH.

W K

THE OMAHA DAILY liEE; WJDJsSDAY,
MOSUi Tt? LO.-lli- :.L ESTATE.

I'iMVATE money. Sherwood, 937 N. .Y..L.
M

MONEY TO LOAN oh Improved jrealcslatfli
o i":r cent interest, no commission; privi-
lege of paying jloo or inoru before ma-
turity. Northwestern Mutual Life Ins.
Co., John W, Glsh, special loan agent,
214 First Nat l Bank Uldg., Omaha, Neb.
'. W-- 3J3

WANTED, citv loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam St.

W-3- 37

4V4 TO 5 P. C. money. Ucmls, Paxtcn ulk.
v AlvAl

JSO.CKO SPECIAL fund: loans $500 up, lowest
ruies, r.o ueiay. uarvin uros., H.id f ar-na-

W M022

00, I wo, 500 to loan:...... privato,,. . money . . 1,... 2, 3,- hi ...It... ,i .1ui w y , u. oeiuy, uuuiu oi i r.mo
Uldg. W- -2:

JIUAKV TO LOA CHATTELS.

DO YOU NEED MONEY.
We loan 10 ana up uii futnuuie, pianos,

nurses aim uinur cnattels.
SALARY LUAA'K.

without mortgage to peupiu holding pcrma- -
neni iosiiiuna. iou can gui ine money ina lew hours after making uppncation una
take 1, 2, J, 4, a, b inoiiins or inure ill which
to pay' it oack, and you need not pay tor
it oho day longer than you Keep lb W
chuige nothing tor papers unu we give
you mo tuii amount in cash. There are
no lower lutes tnau ours; our terms are
the easiest ; our ouslticss Is coliliuvliuul
uud our motto is "try to please."

OMAHA MOUTUAOE CO.
ilV jjoaru ot Truue iild. iul.

(EstablibtivU li'Ji. M b. 16th St.
A Ai

CONFJDENTIAL LOANS.
on house hold furniture, planus, t horses,

nufiuno, v:ii.., i, inu iiuuid Hum, UlSO IU
saiarieu peoiile on their plain notes, with-
out secuiuy lousiest pumelits mid low-
est rates lu Omaha. interviewing
room. Amtrl6an Loan Co., room Jl- - Drown
OiOuk, cor. loin and uougias uio.; entrance
uii lutti nt., opposito Y. M. C. A. lilug,

LARGEST UUS1NES8 IN LOANS TO
BALAU1ED l'.ui'l,E, nierchuiiis, team-
sters, Hoarding houses, etc., withuut y,

eusiest terms; 4o unices in piiuclpat
cities, 'ioiuiun, 410 Uotird ut 'Xiauc lildg,

X J6l

LOANS ON SALARIES, FURNITURE,
live sioen, etc. tuieK service anu lowest
ratei guaranteed. J. W. 1AK.MJE, M tiuu
lliuorj I'uxtou uiock, northeast couiuriiitii
uud Fa.l.ahi, cull mice cu loth street.

--v 462

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew-oir- y,

horses, cows, etc. C. F. lteeu,-3i- a, la.

MONEY loaned on plirnos, furniture, horses,
cows, jeweir. uua uii-vn-

, x. o, uuiKer U1K

il.VM.W TO ptacd'nuick. M'S; Kenn'ard 4i
Hon, suite 3io. ilrown block. 1 - X 366

.

WE LCpAN mbuey to salaried people on
thelt note nt lowest rates; strictly conf-
idential; pay weekly, senil-'vveekl- or
monthly, itoom 303 Paxton block, na lloor.
Kellablii Credit Co. X 624

IIL'Sl.M'SS U11A.NCES.

1 AM oftcrlng for sate my entire- business-wo- od,

coul, feed mid groceries, also build-
ings uud lot. Fur particulars imi'jlru of
Tlioa. itishton, 2106 West UroadWuy, Coun-
cil IJluiXs. Y--

WANTED Ladles of ublllty to munage
bruuen otllces; must huvu some cash to
cover cost ot remfldies. Thyroid-Lymp- h

Co., GOO Uee Uldg., Omaha. Y 601 A-- 3

FOR SALE or trade, half or whdle interest
In drug stole;, hard wood Moor, Matthews
gas machine, soda fountain, etc., In u
lively county, 'seat. Thyroid-Lymp- h Co.,
500 Uee Uldg.,, 1 "Wl

FOR SALE, New- York racket store; good
business in good town of 2,"50O; lurolcu
loout Jl.looV'beflt of reasons lor eelllilg.
Address C ia, U6e. Y MKS3 26

FOR SALE,. $3,000 stock of general mer-
chandise, in lino condition, doing good
business; will givu discount, us stocx must
be sold. For particulars uddrees A. J.
Nqwmali, York, Neb. Y M27! 24

GET ONE In time. Get .restaurant before
carnival; nice one at halt price; cheap at
41,5oo: will sell for &00 leash or on time;

. .look at It, ,.sIimulre!.17o4. Curtis st.reet, Den-
ver, CoU ' v "1 iII63 25'

FOR SALE Blacksmith" shop; good loca-
tion. S. 1L Cole, Florence, Neb.

Y-- 24

ion SALE OR EXCHANGE Milliner
stock; invoice 4o0. What.have you? Will
consluer well located raw land. T. M.
Ullne, 123S 14 street, Lincoln, Neb.

.YM478 30

FOR EXCHANGE Gon'crul drygood
stuck; clean, staple and' tip to date; no
llxtures; invoice about $P,5o0; about $3,000
cash required .to pay bills; will trade bal-
ance for good property; owner hard
pushed by creditors and Will give good,
liberal trade. - Utvo full description and
price of property In tlrst letter. Write
lulck 'fur lull particulars. Somers &
llrowh, 007 Manhattan Uldg., St. Paul,
Minn. ' Y M474 24

FOR SALEHEAL ESTATE..1RANCH. AND FAI'M lands for salo by the
Union' Pacltic Railroad company, is. .A.
McAllaster, laud commissioner, Union
Pucluc ,Hcadquart,crs, Oipahu, Neb.

. .: t . ii, RE-3- 57
.

FOR SALE. 3.0 acres of. land at u bargain,
in section thirty. (3oj, in Holt county,
Neb. Address F. J. Neusham, OUumwa.
la. RE-M- 930 2S

HOUSES and lots tn all parts ot city; a o
acre property and farm lands. The O. F.
Davis Co., Itoom 552, Ueo Building.

RE-3- 70

IRRIGATED LAND FOR SALE.
In the rich valley ot Loup river 1 can offer

for salo many larnis at. reasonable prices.
This land Is a rich sandy loam and pro-
duces elegant crops. The farmers are fast

thelt1 land into , alfalfa, whichEuttlug them tine returns, three and four
crops a year being .harvested at little or
no .expense, netting as high us 30 per
acre Income each year. Most of this land
Is under u Hue Irrigating canal, with u
steady ind reliable Mow ot water trom
the Loup river. I will nuiiia a lew pieces,

240 acres, 1 mile from county seat; 20 acres
muaduw, balance pasture laud. Price, J750.

200 acres H mile from county scat; good !
room house, orchurd, lots ot tlmoer, "0
acres can 00 Irrigated, 20 acres line a,

115 acres pasture. Price, Jl.otJ.
1C0 ucres, huuse, windmill, orchard, bo acres

pasture, io ucres farm laud, 40 acres Irri-
gated. Price, 1.650.

320 acres, loo undjr plow, balance pasture;
house, wlndn.lll, barn. Price, 1,150.

100 acres, line pluce lor atock, trame house,
orchaid, oam, plenty of water and tim-
ber. Price, JsOo.

200 acres, 75 acres plow land, balance pas-
ture, on good clay sell. I'rlco S35 per acre.

160 acres, 2u acres cultivated, 15 per acre.
160 acres, 50 icrej cultivated, 14 per acre.
170 acres, with fenced meadow that will

cut 60 to 75 tons hay, small frame house
and stable, good stock farm, Price, $1,190.

Many others thut are good bargains. All
this land will produce the best of alfalta,
with a good market and ready sale at
good prices, being near the cattle ranges.

rite fur particulars.
II. A. STEWART. Taylor, Loup County,

Neb. RE-5- 75

CORN LANDS and stock ranches In th
corn iicii country, write, for my uu
W. H. Clemcntt, Lyons, Neb,

RE-4- 6S

HOUSES, lots, farms, ranches, loans; also
llrerlnsuraneo, Uemls, Paxton Ulk. ,

RE-3- 71

S COTTAGES and lots for sale cheap; So.
Uth St,, 2162. Inquire In brick houso Inrear. 11K M3;'6 27

SEE HENRY D. PAYNE, 601 N. Y. LIFE.
RE-3- 73

CHAS. E WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnam 8t.
1 RE 63

MEDICAL.

rit. PRIES, tho acknowledged leading ape.
clallst In diseases of women In nam ha
would Call the attention of suffering ladles
to his unsurpaszed accommodations be-
fore and .during contlnement. and m
treatment for irregularities, ho matter
wimi cause, wan or aoaress, with stamp,
Dr, Pries, 1513 DOdgo Bt Omaha. Neb.

230 J 2J

DR. LE DUE'S Female Regulator. posTT
tiv.ly "arranted to cure tho most Hub-bu-

cases of monthly stoppages. Irregu-
larities,, obstructions and suppressions
brought on from whatever abnormal, un.
natural diseased or pathological cause: 12
a package, 01 3 for 15: sent anywhere pre.
paid on receipt of prico. The Kldd Drug
Co. Elgin, 111. American ottlce, retail,
wholesale, Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha: M A. Dillon. South Omaha:
Davit Drug Co., Council muffs. Full lint
oi legitimate, ruuuer goous.

LdST,

LOST, Auditorium brick No, 425, Reward
11 returned tu umana. uauy rsewa.

- Loat-2- 61

LOST, abodt Manawn, rilVer- - inti'tdhbox,
iinaer icavo 11 al nixtun notel and. re-
ceive $3,00 rewurd from Frank Herhey,

i-- 2i

LOST, at Lake Mtfnnwa lfifet 'Wrdnendiiy
evening, goui Dangle stiaitpin wun letlois
U and G. Reward will txs paid tar Its
return to Pacltic StOragw Co., 914 Jones
St., Omaha, or Ilea ofllce,

i Lost-I- EI 23

125 REWARD for tho return of silverware
and jewelry stolen from residence on
Mamiersou west of Twenty-fourt- h street.
Address C 51 Uee. Lost Mlfati 24

LOST, notebook containing 20 bill und
stamps, Return to Hee and get reward.

Lost M41 2I

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON Institute, 815 N. Y. L. Uldg. Tel.
iiibi; Alice jounsou, u, u, luuies dept.,
Uld, L. Johnson, OsteoputUlst, Mgr.

-3-74
DONOHUE, Osteopath, Pnxton Ulk. Tel. 1347

374

A. T. HUNT, D. ff 303 Karbach Ulk.' Tci 2352
376

MRS. JOHN Ht MUSICK. - D. O., osteo- -
patnic pnysiciuu, uougias uiock.

3J6-A- -I9

yllOHTIIA.MJ A.U TVl'HVVlllTlAG.

A. C. VAN SANT'S school. 717 N. Y. Lifo.
-3- 77

BOYLES' College, court reporter principal,
uiun. dia

NE'U. Uuslness & Shorthand College, Uoyd's
iniater. j,y

GREOG Shorthand. Om. C. Col., 10 & Doug
SJO

TAMMElllNti AMI STUTTElll.NO.

CURED. Julia. Vaughn, 430 Rumga Uldg.
-3-21

l.AU.VDHV.

OMAHA Steam Laundry; shirts, 7c; collars,
2c; cuffs, 4c. 1750 Leavenworth. Tel. 517.

$66

UOlliEIL MAKERS.

OMAHA Holler Works, steam hollers, tanks,
stacks, etc. .Tel. 1359. 12th and Izard Sts.

mi

PAWMIHOKIMIS.

EAGLE Loan Ofllce, reliable, accommodat-
ing; all business conlldutitlal. 1301 Douglus.

-3-i3

FIsIlIJVO HESdllT.

IF YOU want good bass and croppy fishing
go to Langdon, Mo'. Very best of hotel
accommodations. Plenty of boats and
mlnncws. '.Vrlto R. A. Uittmar tor rates.

97- 0-

JU.VK,

DO NOT sell your junk before you got
prices of- the Great Western Junk House,
812 Douglas, Omaha. 'Phono 2165. A.
Ferer, proprietor. 23S A15

ACCORDION PLEATING,

ACCORDION plentlng; cheapest, best,
quickest. Mrs. A. C. Mark. ii. E. Cor. 17th
and Farnam. ' Sii

WANTED TO' 1IOIIKOW.

WANTED, to "borrow, 7tJ 011 11 7'room
modern cottage; tecurlty.

C 61, Uee. - 132

EXPERT ACCMUATANT.
iJ fi .

LESSONS In bookkeeping etc., day or even-
ing, R 15, Com- - Wat. Bank. G. R. Rathbun,

SATIN SKIN SPECIALTIES

BEST tor you. because best made. Satin
Skin Soap, Cream and. Powder. Use U
tproot r. .. 4 ! --rTIO

ERUPTIONS, blotches, tarfrcclles...nllskin ntntctlons. yield to those magical
twin bcfttitlllers, nnd
Powder. M 173 21

PATENTS

WILL BUY any good invention or patent.
Address Lock Box 760, Des Moines, la.

-3-73
MASON. FENWICK & LAWRENCE.
tWnshlngton'.D. C. H..'J, Cow-gill- agent,

5 THIS-- advertisement, lokond for $5.."Suca
& Co,, tniterit nttr)rneys,Bqe bIJH'.,;Oipi1ha',
Neb. yia feo unless sticwssful. . .

'
. - .tMJOI AIS

llEWAllD,

175.00 REWARD offered tor the" arrest and
cohvlctlon of the party- who entered nnd
stole shoes from the store of H. Meier nt
Elkhorn, Neb., the.nlpht of June 27. Cltl-gen- s

Com.. Elkholn. .Neb. ' -4-17 29

CAHl'UNTEHS AND JOINERS.

ALL kinds of carpenter worlc and repairing
promptly attended to. ,J. T. Ochiltree. 20tU
and Lake StB. 370

HICYCLl'-S-
.

PRICES that will surprise jou; must clear
out the stock of new and second-han- d

blcycleB; second-han- d wheels from 12.50
up; now ones, H2 up. Louis Fletcher, 162J
Capitol avo. 763

MONEY TO LOAN-HE- AL ESTATE.

LOANS on eastef-- Nebraska and western
Iowa farms at 5 per cent; borrowers can
pay 100 or any multiple; any interest
date; no delay. Breniiau-Lov- e Co.. .309 B.
13th St., Omaha, Neb, W-- 317

DRESSMAKING.

IN families. Miss Sturdy, 2576 Harney.
-7-S6 A10

PIANO TUNING.

PIANOS tuned, 11.50. F. Lcssentin, Mamie'.
burg's Jewelry Store, Paxton blk. Tel. 1699,

260 Jy '.'i'

FCRMTURE REPAIHINO.

TEL. 1331. M. a Walklln, 21U Cuming St.
-.-W4

l'OSTOFFICl; NOTICE.

(Should be reud dally by! all Interested, as
changes may occur at any time.)

Foreign malls for tho 'week ending July
27. lOOi; .will close (PROMPTLY In nll caBes)
at tho general postQlflce-n- s follows: Parcels
post mails close-on- hour, earlier than clou,
ing tlmo shown below. Parcels post tnntls
for Germany closo at 5 p. m. Weanesdny.

Regular and supplementary malls close
at foreign branch ' half hour .later than
closing 'time shown' below'. '

Trnna-Allii- n tic Mails,
WEDNESDAY At S:30 a. m. (supple-mentar- y

10 a. m.) for EUROPE, per t. a.
Oceanic, via Queenstown: at 10 a. m. to
BELGIUM direct, per b. b. Pennlnnd
(mall must bo dlrcctod "per s. s. Ponn
land").

THURSDAY At 6:30 a. m. for EUROPE,
per s. s. Columbia, via Plymouth, Cher-
bourg and Hamburg (mall for France
must bo directed "per s. s. Columbia");
at 7 n. m. for FRANCE. SWITZERLAND.
ITALY. SPAIN. PORTUGAL,' TURKEY.
EGYPT. GREECE. BRITISH INDIA and
LORENZO MARQI.'Ei!, perl s. s. LiViGaH-cogn- e,

via Hnvre (mall for other parts ofEurope must bo directed' "per s. r, liGascoRne")
SATURDAY At 7:30 n. m. tor NETHER-

LANDS direct, per s. s, Rotterdam (mall
muBt bo directed "per s, 8. Rotterdam");

JVJjY 24, 1901.
POSTOFI'irE .NOTICE.

.tt, 9:S0 n m. for SCOTLAND direct, pr
?. s. Ethiopia tmall must be directed ' pef
s. s. Ethiopia'), at )3.3ii a. hi. Supple-
mentary 11 a. in.) tor EUROPE, pei' f.

, Luciinlit, via cjueenKtown.

PRINTED 'MATTER. ETt'.-T- hla Knrhcr
takes Printed Matlcr, Commercial Pa. ,

ners nnil Snnuues for tiermaliv onlv Thi
same elnss of .mall matter for other parts
of Europe "will not be sent by title ship
unlerg snect.ilH' directed by her

After the closing of the supplementary
1 rnns-Aiiani- mans naineu auove nuil
tlonnl Mipplementary malls are opened on
the piers of the American,
French und German steamers and remain
open until within ten mlnute of the hour
of snlllng ot steamer,

Mnlls for Smith nnil Cent nil Amerlen,
Went I ml I cm, Etc,

WEDNESDAY At 9:30 u. in. for IN AOL A
and HAITI, per s. s. Uiucnburg; ut 12 111.

for CUUA, Yt'CATAN. CAMPECHE,
TABASCO und CHIAPAS, per s. s. Ha-
vana, via Havana and Progreso (maL
for other parts of Mexico must be

"pet s. s. Hnvaua 'i: at 12:30; p. m,
(supplementary 1 p. ni.) lor ST. THOMAS,
ST. CROIX, LEEWARD and WIND-
WARD ISLANDS and BRITISH, DI TCH
and FRENCH GUIANA, por . . Riiralliili
(mall for .Grenada und Trinidad must b
directed "per s. s. Rornluia").

THURSDAY At 6:30 p. m. for JAMAICA,
per s. s. Admiral Schley, from . Bosk 11.

FRIDAY At 11 p. m. lor NEWFOUND-
LAND, per s. s. Siberian, from Philadel-
phia.

SATURDAY At 9 a. m. (siippl. ment.'iry
9:30 u. m.) for PORTO RICO v.u .''an
Juan), CURACAO and VENii.UELA, per
a. rt. Muracnlbo (,mall for Hav.in.lla and
Carthugcua must be directed " er . h.
Muriiculbo '"), at 9:30 11. tn. (siipplementniy
10:30 n. m.) for FORTUNE ISLANu.
JAMAICA. SAVANILLA and CART I

per s. s. Athos (mull for (utn
Rlcn must bo illrectvil "per s. s, Atho.. ').
at u:30 u. rn. (supplementary 10:M n. m,)
for HAITI and SANTA MARTHA, p.T
8. s. Adirondack; nt 10 11. tn, for I'UltA,
per s. s. Mexico, via Havana, at 12 in.
tor ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. URU-
GUAY and PARAGUAY, per s. s. Custl
Ian Prince, nt 12:30 p. m. for MATAN5A8,
CA1UARIEN, NUEVITAS. GIllAltA nniBARACOA, per s. b. Curltyba (ordinary
mull only, which must bu directed "per
s, s. ctnltyba"); at 1 p. m. uupp

1:30 p. m.) for BERMUDA, ptr
s, Trinidad,

Malls for Newfoundland, by rail to North
Hvilnev. und thence l)V Hteamer. close at

v this oiilce daily at 6:30 p. m. (connecting
ciosu tier every .Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday). Malls for Mlquelon, by rail to
xioston. uud thencu by steamer, close at
this cltlco dally at 0:;w p. in, Malls fur
Cubfi. by rail to Port Tnmpa, Fin., and
thencu by stcatrlcr, close at this olllce
dally (o.tt-cp- t Sunday) at 6.00 11. m. tthuconnecting closes aro 011 Munday, Wednes-
day and Sl.turday). Malls for Cuba, by
rail to Miami, Flit., and thence by steamer,
closu at this olllce every Sunday at ti:0o
a. m. Mulls tor Mexico City, overland, un-
less specially addressed for dispatch by
steamer, close ut this oltlco dally vat 1:30

. m. und IliOu p nu Mails for Custa Rica,
Belize. Puerto Corlcz nnil Guatcmulu. bv
rail to New Orleans, and thence by steamer,
close 111 tins oiucu uau) at -- ;m p. m.
(connecting closes here Mondays for Belize,
Puerto Cortez and Guatemala and Tues-
days for Costa Rica). 'Registered mall
closes ut 6:00 p. rn. previous day.

Trunn-I'iiclf- lb Mull.
'Malts'Tor Hawaii, China, Japan nnil Phil

ippines, via can f rnncisco, okc Mere
. dally ut lifM p. m. up to July 20; In- -

clUBlve, for dispatch per s. 8. Peru.
Malls for Australia (except West Australia,

which goes via Europe, and New Zealand,
which goes via San Fruncisco), and FIJI
Island, via Vancouver, close hero dully
nt 6:30 p. tn. after July "6 and up to
July "Ito, Inclusive, for dispatch per h. m.

Aorangi (supplementary malls, via Seattle
mid Victorlu), close at 6:30 p. m. July ''21.

Malls for China and Japan, via Vancouver,
close hero dally at (!:30 p. m. up to July

23. Inclusive, for dispatch per s. s. Em-pre-

of India (registered mall must bo
directed "via Vancouver").

Malls for Australia (except West Australia,
which' is forwarded' via. ."Itirimi.'i .Mo

' .ealaptl, FIJI. Samoa and Hawalfj via S.tn
FfrtnylHco, close here dally at 6:30 p. m.
nuer auiy .1 arm up 10 jiuy inclusive,
or on arlval of s. s. Etrurla, due ut Now
York July 27, tor dispatch per s. s. So-
noma.

Mails for Hawaii, Japan, China and Phil-
ippine Islands, via San Francisco, cloj
hero dally at 6:30 11. ni. up to Ju y 2S,
Inclusive, for dispatch per s. s. Coptic.

Mails for Hawaii. vIl San Francisco, cio
here dally nt 6:30 p. m. up to August '5,tor dispatch per s. s. Alameda.
Trans-Paclll- c mnllH aro forwarded to port

ot sailing dally and the schedule of closing
is arranged on tho presumption of their un-
interrupted overland transit. "Registered
mall closes nt C p. tn. previous day.

CORNELIUS VAN CQTT, Postmaster,
Postofllce, New York, N. Y July 19, itOL

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

PROPOSALS FOR SUBSISTENCE, St.ores Oltlco Purchasing Commissary of
.Sublhltnce, Oinahii, Neb., July 22,. 1901.. . .uWln.l'.iVnnKdnlb al.l.ln.l -- 1... Jwe ivi. 'i'l ifi,cti,p, Diiuj(;i;i iu iiiu tlnllUI COU"
uiuous, win "e receiveu at tins omcu until
10 .o'clock a. m., August 1, 1901. nt which
tlmo und, place they will bo publicly opened
for furnishing subsistence stores as

Bacon, flour, coffee, sugar, c.uino.l
goods, etc. Profcrenco will bo given to
articles of domeMlc production. Blank ls

nnd speclflcntlons can be obtained atthis olllce. D. B. WILSON, Purchaslng
Commlssary.

LEGAL NOTICE. ;

. a CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE.
.iKcalcd "lironosuls for'a tour-roo- Jifditlilhh

ut- Wisner. Neb..' will, bt
receiven up 10 August is at s p. m.- p.a).H
and speclnctttlons on file nt my oillcj.

. F. W. WEST, Secretary.

RAILWAY T1MI4 CAIIU.

'UNION PACIFIC'THE OVER.
land Route" Genoral Ofllces,
N. E. Cor. Ninth and Farnam
Streets, City Ticket Olllce, 1324
Farnam'Street. Tclenhonw. :n
Depot, Tenth and Marcy Sts.Telephone, C29.

..eave. Arrive.
"Ph. rivortnnd Limited a.fc;20 am a 7:30 nm
Thn phi, .iino-Portla-

Special ......a 8:20 im a 7:30 pm
The Fast Mall a S:5o am a 3:25 pm
The Mail and Express .all;35 pm a 4:26 pm
Tho Colorado Special, ..ull:35 pnv a- 6:50 urn
T.inrntn Heutrlcu and

Ktninisi)ursiC.,ti)ies3..b 4:03 pm bl:30 pm
ine i'liciuc jujini.-n..,-, i,w tun
Tho Atlantic. Express... a 6:50 am
Grand Island Local b 5:30 pm b 9:35 am

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL.
road-Gen- eral Oltlces and
Ticket Olllces, Southeast
Corner 14th and Duugias
Sts. Telephone, 104. Depot.
Union Station.

Leave. Arrive
St. Luu.s and Kansas

City Express a lo:00 n m a 6:23 pm
K. C, Bt. L. Express.. u 10:50 pm u 6:15 am

Leave from 15th and
uviiHtr rHrcet::

NebrUsKa Local, Via
weepm? v ater u ;iu pm nio:4S am
a Dally. u Daily except Sunday.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Railroad City Ticket Of-
fice, H02 Farnam Street.Telephone, 215. Depot.
Tenth and Marcy Streets

Leave. Arrive.
Chlcn JijilxnresS u i:oo am a a:lo pm
Chicago Limited. a 7;4i pm u S:oj an,
Mlnneiuiolls. &

Exj-rc- v'v 0 7:00 um b 9:10 pm
Mini.euiiofie & St. Paul

Limited ,a 7:45pm a 8:03 am
Fort Dodae Local 'froirj

Council fluffs.. i.,b 4:50 pm a. 8:15 am
Fort Dodgo Locul trom

Council Bluffa,.,. a 6:00 um
a Dally, b Dally except Sunday,

Leave. Arrive.St. LouIb Cannon Ball
'Express ..a 5:15 pm 4 8:20 amKansas City nnd Qulncy

Local . , a 7:00 am" a 0;00 pm
a Dally.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS a.

Kansas city
& Ea"'0":" Rallrond-"T- heQulncy Route"-Tlc- ket Of.flee. 1415 Farnam St. Telephone. 322. Depot, Tenth

..'.r itlcIJIloni'C29.

Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis Cannon Ball

Express a. 5:15 pm a. 8:20 amKansas City and Qulncy
... ..a 7:00 am a 9;oo pma Dally.

UnUJAO?' ,JkWAUKDE&?t,aJI Hall way-c- ity
Ticket Office 1604 FarnammiLWAumj Ktree . Telephone. ".Depo . Tenth and Masonfatreets. Telophone, .629

S -- .vu.u. nrnvt;.t.l.. 0. trtVin T?v..n 7!lS nm h t.jn
Chicago Jvlmited Ex a 6:00 pm u S;03 an.

a Dally. 1 b Dally except Sunday,

RAILWAY TI.VII. CARDS.

BURLINGTON At Mis
souri lllver Railroad
"The Burlington Route"
General unites, North-
west Corner Tetfth arid

HLui!a!Uafl Fuinaur Streets. Ticketritii,.., 'iji1, i. ..!.... u,
Telephone, av. Burlington Station, Tenth
and Maaun tfltccts Telepnoiiv 12S.

ix-avi- Arrive.
Uncoln, Hastings and
iMcCooii ..,........ a S;I0 am a 7:35 pra

Lincoln. DenVcr, Colo-
rado, Utah, Ouiiforiiia.a i:25 pm a 3:oo pm

.....AllllllieU I'..llVOO l.-u ll l, O.IAI 1U1

Lluooin & Black Hills. at 9:00 pm a 6; ID am
Montana, Puget 8oUild..a DM pm n 6:45 am
Lincoln Fast Mull L 3:t0 pm a j;17 um
v yniorc, ueuuit-- unu

I 1..1,. 1 I'M mil III l 55 nn.
Deliver, oloradr), Utah

anu i .imoriii.t u u.tu urn
Furt Crook, So. Bend,

Louisville, t'iattstn'th.b 3:20 pm blLOi am
oiie tie. iHiisi.iuuiu as

Paclllc Junction a 7:10 pm a 8:20 um
Bellcvue, P.iittsmouth &

l aciiic Junction .......a 3:10 nm
a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY. ST. Jo-
seph & Council Bluffs
Railroad "Tho Burlington
Route" Ticket Olllce, 1503

Furnum Street. Telephone
250. Depot, Tenth and
.Mason Streets. Tele-
phone 12S.

Leave. Arrive.
Kansas City Day Ex. ..u 9:20 nm n 6:Co pm
Kansas City Night Ex..al0:30 pm a 6:15 am
St, Louis Flyct, for St.

Joseph and St. Louts. a b'.lO pm all:15 nm
a Dally.

- ' ' CHICAGO. BURLINGTON
& qulncy itaiiroud-"Tl- ie
Burlington Route" Ticket
Olllce. 1502 Farnam Street.Telephone 250. Depot,
Teiuti and Mason Streets.
Telephone 12S.

Leave. Arrlvn.
Daylight i:bi.aco Spe- -

UUI ...... ..... .... . .ww ....a v,.v ,'l
Chlcagi. Vestlbuled Srtx.u 4:00 pm a 7:45 am
Chicago Local Express. a 9 '.30 um 11 4:0o pm
Chicago 'L,liniicu u i.jv inn 11 (;i) nm
Fast Mall a 2:1. pm

a Dally.

FREMONT, ELKHORN A
Missouri Vulley Kullroad

"The Northwestern
Lino" General olllces,
United States National
Bank Building, S. W,
Corner Tweltth and Fur- -

nam Sts. Ticket Oltlco, llol Furuani St.
Telephone, 561. Depot, loth and Webster
Sts. 'J .'leuhone. 11.

Leave. Arrive,
Black 1 tills, Dead wood,

Hot Springs ...,a 3iu0 phi a 5:00 pm
Wyoming, Cuspor und

Douglus ,....,d 3:00 pm o 6:00 pm
Hastings; York, David

ijity,. pupuuor, M''uevu,
Kxeter uud Sewunl,.,.b 3:00 pm b 5:00 pm

Norfolk, vcruiuro ana
Fremont . b 7:30 um bl0:25 am

Llncom, '.vavjo & Fre-
mont b 7:30 nm .bl0:25 um

Fremont Local, 10 7:20 um
c Dally, b Dally except Sunday, o Sun-

day ohly "d Dally except Saturduy.
Dally except Monday.

CHICAGO & NORTH,
western. Railway "Tho
North western Line"
City Ticket Olllce. HOI
Farnam St. Telephone,
161. Depot, 'ieiith una
Marcy Streets. Tele
phone, 629.

Leave. Arrive
Daylight Chicago Spo- -

Plll . n T.llll nm nll-I- nm
Chicago i'liBuVngir.. a 4:15 pm a 8:40 am
uHsiern Lies ,

Moines, Marsh.iUtowii,
Cedar Ruplds und
Chicago u 10:55 am a 4:05 pm

Eabtem Special. Chi-
cago und .eJust a 4:55 pm a 4:05 pm

Fast Mall. Chicugo to
Om..hu a 2:45 pm

Qmaha -- Chicago L't'd...a 7:15 pm a s;oO am
I'nnt M:ill ii fiii iiiu
.Cedar jrapldJ i'usi)scr. a 16:30 pm

a

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
Minneapolis & omahu
Railway "Tho North-
western Line" General
Olllces, Nebraska Divi-
sion, 15th und Webster
KtH. Cltv TleUnt (llllce.

H01 Farnam Bt. Telephone, 561. Depot.
Ijih anu Webster Sts. Telephone, 1458.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin 6:00 um a. 3:J0 pm
Sioux City Passenger, ..a 2:45 pm ull:lo am
Emerson Local b 5:30 pin b 8:20 am

a Dally

SIOUX CITY'S PACIFIC
Hullroad "Tho North-
western Line" General
Otllces, United Stute.4
National Bank Building,
S. W. Comer Tweltth
and FarnHm Sts. Ticket

Olllce, 1401 Farnam St. Telephone, 561. De-
pot, Tenth and Marcy Sts. Telephone, .020,

L,uitvu. Arrive.
Twin City E'xpresi. ..a 6:b5 nm ulOiZi pm
Twlrt City Limited. ..a 7:55 pm a J:lJ.ani
Sioux City Local . ,a"8:oo um u 3:50 pm

a Dally.
Express ..1 ..a 5:15 pm u 8:20 am

CHICAGO. HOCK ihi .
,nnd & l'acillc Railroad
T:,.1? .9rLal. "Ofk

."u Jiouto cityTicket Office. 1323 Far,m noV ?',e'cPhoue,
428. Tenth ami,,Marcy Streets. .Tele.pnqne, o.'vt.- -

,L,eave. Arrlva.1''..'E'AbT
CI'itca'Efo', DaYlIght"8pe..!a 6;y0 .am ""a
Dfts Moines., and Da von- - ' " ,W'T"
' liort Loca.i,'..,..,".i..;..a 7:23 nm bll-as'n-

Chicago Express Wl:i.--
, am .1 ?.m

DesTVlolnrs LooH.. a 4:"0 nm j.,- - ..Ji.
Chicago Fast Express. .a 5:00 pm a 1:25 iimD.s Moines. Rock Is).

and and Clilcago;a :10 pm a 9:33 pnj
Rocky Mountain Llm'...u 2:00 am a C:03 amLincoln, Colorado Spgs.,

Denver,' Pueblo nnd
C61o:"okiahVma,&a U" Pm a 4:15 pm

TexilH Flyer... u 5:20 pm a 9:60.ama Dally, b Dally except Sunday. ' '

WA'H'A S II RAILROAD
Ticket Ofllce. 1415 Furnam
Street. Telephono. 322. De-
pot, Tenth and Mnroy Sts,
lVlnnhnnn. 15.

Arrive.
St. Louis ,r.Vlllllivii nnil"

Expr.s a 5:15 pm a 8:20 am

Direct Route to Olanguvi ttxhtbltlon

ANCHOR LINE
jteaiualilpa from New York Weekly tot

ULAM'OW VIA LONDONDEltltY.
Saloon, .50 and up. Second Cabin, .32.50 and

up. Third Class, ?20 una upwards,
For llluritiatcd folder and further informa.

tlon upply to HENDERSON BROTHERS.
Chicugo, or

J. S. McNALLY. 1323 Farnam St.,
GEO. E. ABBOTT. 1324 Farnam St.. Omaha.

Summ.tr Tours on Lake Michigan.
THEsETLNsrIIP MANITOU
for paueuier wnlcr clmlelr, niksi

lor Charlfiulr, Harbor lprl.. IU7 lw.
I'rlutkrr anil Marklnae llil oonnectlna "Itli all
filaamihlp I.lne for !.. Hunrlor, Ktern n4
Canadlitn Points. Special Itatna to Pan. American.

LEAVES CHICAOO AS FOLLOW6I
T'lti. Ill . n. Thur. 11 . m. Sat. ft p. an.

Mnnltoti Steamship Company,
OFFICE a DOCKS. Ruth and N. Waler St.. Chicago.

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI- -

No. Bartlett n al aualnst Smith,
AdmlnlBtratqr. , Error from Shorldan
County Reversed and Remanded.

Opinion. Department No. 1.
Opinion by HaHtnKS, C, (Not reported).

1, Applications for chanee of venuu uro
addressed to tho sound 'dlsct-ctlo- of tho
trial ctiuri ana hb tuiiiik upon mem win
not ho disturbed except for 11 clear abuse of
nuch',dlr?4.tiqoi Smith 'apalnHt 4 State, 4

Nejiraa$0,377. ,.,';,. .

i "Wlinrn.tmn In Siolo'c , i tiupilliFia
i ..Ai-w- l Yrtltli uhrl'W ' assont ot his
credltor' tranHfem ii" and tho ntpck to- a- ... v. ;.i. i. .. . .. ,, -- .
1 111 viin.ll iiu.iuiiua 11. imi 1, 111 uuii
Blderatlon of assumption by the Arm of
prior debtH oxlHting ui;ulnst him, such debta
become it valid liability of the firm.

3. A iole surviving partner in pohhcssIoii
of the iiHHetB of a firm may do any act in
tho way of settling up, securing or prefer-rlii- B

Arm indehtedneus which tho entire
tlrm could have done,

4. The rule that fraud will not bo d,

but must be proved, has no nppll
cation to transaction betweon husband and
wlfo, as a result of which his subsequently
contracted indebtedness U left unpaid,
Carson against Stevens, 40 Nebraska, 112,
followed.

No. ',' The Cheshlrn l'rovldont Intuitu-tlo- n

against Vnndegrift ct ni. Appeal from
Sherman County. Atdrmed. Commission-
er's Opinion. Department No, 2. Opinion
by Oldham. C. INot reported).
.1. Where un undisclosed principal directs
his agent to negotiate 4 loan ot money

1 1

and e the note nnd coupon evldenc-iii- it

tiuch loan in the name of thn, anent
umt to take i tnortitnitP fi' ve'i-vir- such
loan in the namo of kucIi agent as mort-KUKe- o,

and pormllp such iiKtut to collect
the Interest on such loan, such facts uro
clromtjstBUcos, (strongly (endliiK to hxv th
itiuhority M such itgenl to 'rind re- -
,'lnt fnr Ihn mi vlim., r. ii.a ...f.. .....I
enter a satisfaction of tire mortgage.

nucre siicn uiuiiscioseii principal una
been informed of the net of such ngent In
CullOCtlllg StlOll .llOtC mill ,I1,.m nn Imnimll.
atcly repudiate such iu t. b.u i.cipllesccs In
It for nearly three years, such fact tends
to snow mat ine act of such agent ausfully authorized.

3. Evidence examined nnd held -- uSxCUi.
to support the turning of the trial cmirtthat II. acted as plaintiff s ngent In ng

the payment of the note In suit.
No. llMtf. Savnry against State. Errorrum Rlrhardxon county. Attirmed. Opin-

ion by Holcomli, J.
In n criminal trial ns well us civil, whento n dueMtlou In direct examination an ob-

jection I Interposed by the ndvorsn parlyand sustained. In crder to preaent the nil-in- g
t ihls court for review there must bean offer of proof of the fncts sought to bput In evidence by the question to whichthe answer was excluded.

v hen phyKlclaus called ns experts In acriminal trial for murder, In testifyingto the manlier and cause of death, referto and iiso the skull of the deceased nnd aphotograph thereof In explanation, nnd as
a. part of their testimony. It Is not errone-o- it

to iidmlt the exhibits as evidence in thocase.
Instruction copies In the opinion defining

mirdrr In the flrst degree examined and
held Ihe giving of tho same was not er-
roneous.

When n point arising In n criminal trialhas been covered In nn Instruction to thojury, It Is not error to refer to suchus answering nn inquiry sub-
mitted by the Jury during their dellbrra-tlon- s.

In place ot giving another instructionon Ihe same point, although another In-
struction might properly have been given.

It )s not required that all phases uf thncase bo coveted by one Instruction. AnInstruction referring only to murder in
the first degree may be given without ob-
jection when other Instructions properly
ndvlso the Jury us to the lesser degrees
pf the crime charged in the Information,
and also the defense intrrposed by thapica of hot guilty.

An Instruction on the subject ot reasona-
ble doubt, in which the Jury were told, "You
aro not at liberty to disbelieve ns Jurors,
if from the evidence you believe as men;
your oath Imposes on you no obligation
to doubt when no doubt exists If no oath
had been administered," held not crro.
neons,

An Instruction of general application re-
garding thn credibility of witnesses, other-wis- e

proper and correct, Is not open to
objection because tho defendant who tes-till-

In his own behalf was tho only wit-ne- ss

having 11 direct legal Interest in the.
result of the trial.

The use of tho word ."Impartial" in an
Instruction, when applied to the considera-
tion ot the evidence by the' Jury, does not
render ithai Instruction erroneous

Ati instruction, tho Blihstancn of whlch'is
copied In' the opinion, requested by the de-
fendant, held properly refused. '

When one theory qf the defense U that
the homicide was committed under Uie Im-
pulse of Irrcslsthhlc pnslon provoked by
the deceased,- the true inquiry Is whether
tho suspension of reason, If shown to ex-
ist, arising from sudden passion, continued
from the time of provocation till the nt

of tho act producing deuth took place,
and If from any circumstances shown in
the evidence. It appears that tho pnrty
reflected ami deliberated, ur It in legal
presumption there wns time nr opportunity
for cooling, tho provocation cannot be con-
sidered by the jury In arriving at :i vct1-di-

The evidence examined and held stittl-clo- ut

to support a verdict of murder In the
flrst degree.

Statements of Jurors after trial ns tn tho
manner of arriving at a verdict during the
deliberations of the Jury, cannot bo testified
to by others for the purpose ot vitiating
the verdict. Such testimony Is incompetent
us hernsay.

A statement made by a Juror after trlnl
and when not under until tending to Im-
peach his verdict, Is Insufficient to rebut
and overcome the presumption arising from
tho record that the verdict, returned under
oath rind assented to V' th Jury was tho
rnShlt of the deliberation ot-th- o Jury on the
evldoncii In the case.

A Juror cannot he heard to impeach a
verdldt by him returned as to any matteressentially Inhering In such verdict.

No. 10027. Henton against Farmers'' nnrt
Merchants Insurance company. Error fromcounty. Reversed. Opinion by
Found, C. Department No. 2 (not re-
ported.)

1. l'rovlslons tor forfeiture In potlcles of
Insurance ought not to bo extended boyond
the mlschlel obviously Intended to be met
thereby, and hence, fncts not within tho
rc.vnoim of sivoh 11 provision-n- s Indicated by
tho mischief to be guarded against, should
not be held to entail a forfeiture, though
within Its literal meaning. 'r

2. A conveyance almoin to, in form as to
security for 11 contingent liability which, In
fnct, never accrued. Ik not a change ot
title within the purvlew'of tho condition's In
a policy of insurance.

3. In the absence of provisions In impolicy
mnklng the prohibitions nnd exceptions
therein uppllcable to a mortgagee to whom
the loss Is payable, commcjicpment of fore-
closure proceedings by such mortgagee Is
not. a breach of a condition avoiding the
Insuraheo if tho lh.suridii,c.ptTty becomo
Involved In litigation without, notice to tho
Insurer" ' ' ''
' No. 10054. Buclmnnn riignlnst ' Kdmlsten.
Appeal 'from Dnwsnn county. Reverred,
With directions. Opinion by Ames, C. De-
partment No. 4 (not, reported.)

1. In nn ''action by attachment, against 11
t, there being no personal' sorv-Ic- e

and, no nppenrance by tho defense, tho
petition. nffldJtvlt, published notices, nnd
proceedings down to and Including the girder
of sale, contained the name of the. sole
defendant, the. letters nnd word O. 1.
Buchanan. .The true nnma of the person
Inl-lwl- n.l I., 1.A lirnnHAil-- ,! .. rv , I r, ....... Tin- -,1.1. IM U.. ,"vl 1,1 .1 llhlllllill IIIIS -
tet- - O,, Buchanan. Held, that this wns a
sulislahtlril detect, nmr,trut.t)e .JuiLement
,lM'thc'al;t'efihient suit. mill n sheriff's sale
nnu conveyance ot me innns or iorier o.
Buchuna'h piirsunnt thereto were void for
want ot Jurisdiction.

2. A purchaser fit- a supposed Judicial salo
pursuant to a Judgment which is void for
lack of Jurisdiction to render the same
does not ncqulro by reason of th6 transac-
tion a lieu for tho amount of his bid upon
tho property attempted to be sold.

3. An ex parto proceeding by which one
person seeks to deprive another of his
property, although adversary Iu Its form,
Is In derogation of Hie commdn law and

authorizing- - It rnqst' b strictly
followed or the entire' translation 'Will bo
vold.-- i t"

4. Tho- maxim caveat emptor applies with
oxtrcmo vigor to a purchaser at 11" Judicial
sale, who Is conclusively presumed to know
everything disclosed by the record, andevery omission therefrom down to and

tho Judgment nnd process-- by which
It Is nought to carry It Into execution.

No. 10019. Standard Oil company against
Goodman ' Drug company. Error from
Douglas county. Affirmed. Opinion by Al-be-

C. Department No. 3 (not reported.)
1. Petition examined and held, that tha

averments are- sufficient to show ft contract
between tho parties.

2. Where a contract Is conclusively estab-
lished by competent ovldencq which Is

the admission of Incompetent f.v.
donee tq establish such contract Is error
Without prejudice.

3. Where tha evldenco Is undisputed on a
given point, a finding thereon In accord-
ance with such evidence will not be ills,
turbed because of any error In the Riving
or refusing to give Instructions on such
point.

4. Where one delivers u check to another
ns 11 loan of tho amount therein specified,
to bo applied on ti Judgment against the
latter In favor of 11 third person, on con-dltl-

that It shall be bo applied only on
the condition that tho Judgment creditor
shnll stuy execution for the balance of tho
Judgment for a Bpecllled time, otherwise
tho check to bo returned to tho drawer,
and tho Judgment creditor accepts tho
check nnd applies it 011 tho Judgment with
knowledge ot such condition. Held, thnt
tho delivery of tho check to the Judgment
creditor, under the clrcunistunccs, was a
sufficient consideration for Its agreement
to stay execution tu accordance with said
condition.

C. Evidence examined nnd held sufficient
to sustnin tho verdict.

No. 11861. Commercial , State Bank
against Ketchum. Appeal from Dawes
County. Affirmed. Found, C. Department
2. (Not reported). '

Insolvency of tho Judgment creditor- Is
sufficient ground for 11 suit by. a. Judgment
debtor to enjoin collection of the Judgment
for thbipurposo of enforcing, set oft.

A nrlor ruling of one of. the district
judges' .vacating; u temporary Injunction on

'tTifl grrfahd thnt tho petlrlon-dots- ! not-Btat-

a cause of action noes not prec-u-ne ivnojner
Judge''ofJlhe fcourt, wheli the-- cauiw comes
before him onvilnal hearing, from render-In-g

a decree upon such petition In accord-
ance with Its prayer.

Whcro a decroe enjoining collection of a
Judgment and allowing 11 t oft ualnat
It conditions tho Injunction Upon pa."
into court of a sum more than sulllcltr.t
to satisfy nn attorneys lien upon such
Judgment It Is unnecessary to consider the
relative priorities nt tho right to a set oft
and such attorney's lien.

No. 10009, Lammers against Rnehmer.
Error from Cedar County. Affirmed. Hoi-com- b,

J
Tho weight to bo attached Ho the cvl-den-

of different wltncbses Is peculiarly
and specially 11 question for the Jury1. They
ure the tryera of fact and, their Judgment
barfed 'on tho- consideration and weighing
ot conflicting evldenco should pot be over-
turned unless It can be' mid the verdict
Is cleurly wrong and under no rational
vlow of the caae can tho conclusion reached
bo Justlflcd.


